Summer is here at “The Horse” …
There’s plenty to keep the whole family amused as the weather gets
warmer! Live music, summer BBQ, fantastic food events and of course
excellent real ale – all of which you can enjoy in our sunny beer garden.
Sunday 18th June – Father’s Day
It’s almost that time of year again when you treat Dad for a change. Why not take him out for a lovely
Sunday lunch here at The White Horse? We will even do the washing up for you, so you haven’t got to
ask ‘Dad’ to do it! Bookings being taken now 01508 520250.
Friday 23rd June – Fresh Fish Friday
Head Chef David Arnott has put together a fantastic fish menu for you to enjoy. Book your table now,
menus available at the bar.
Monday 26th June – Quiz Night
Quiz mistress, Sue Edwards, will be in the chair for our monthly quiz, start time 8pm, entry £1 per
person. Complimentary nibbles for all.
Monday 3rd July – Steak Night
Steak night is back with a bang, two rump steaks for just £16 and you can add a bottle of wine to your
meal for £12. Quite simply great value!
Monday 17th July – Psychic Supper
Stephen Treadaway returns for an evening of mediumship. Enjoy a three-course meal around two
sessions by Stephen, 6.30pm arrival to dine at 7pm.
Friday 21st July – Live Music from “Scratch the Cat” and BBQ
Beer, band and barbeque all in one night, what more could you ask for? After last year’s successful gig
“Scratch the Cat” return to play outside in the garden.
Sunday 23rd July – Ted Saunders Memorial Cup
A great morning at the White Horse, as Ted’s family and friends take on The White Horse bowls team in
his memory. Come along and enjoy, the fun starts from 10am.
Monday 24th July – Music Quiz
If you know your Radio Gaga from your Lady Gaga and your Billy Joel from your Billy Holliday,
then this is the quiz for you! Sue and Mathew will be here with the questions. Please book a table.

Event Catering
Everyone loves to host a party, and whatever the occasion or location, we at The White Horse would
love to help you! From Christenings to birthday parties, weddings to wakes, we offer a professional,
reliable and sleek service that is repeatedly used by many to ensure their special occasion runs
smoothly. Ask at the bar for more information.
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